
tr.,hms,.d Tt. tha Crown o prut devn seceties which tihe cuis ot ignorance if thty choose, brute-
F~EiEEMASONIEYEN MTALTA.* law deunounces and condentns. would bef liku, go lie down und die in the lep of Per-
Tie Tignes of Thiursday week pullis. a itnovel sort of proceeditg indeed! llow- dition. Such was tihe old plan; and i

ed a etter signed "S.," and daied -'ttai, ever, tiis is lite deimand, though il is not was a plan charitable for ail eternity.
OtobrOG,"and ahmong with it an abridged very likely io be acceded to. The modern way ofsparing a sinner'as ears
eb.- garbied version of tiu Pastoral against Tihe fact is, the Arcibisho--or, as Ite during Traie, arid making him puy op a
Frmammrsonry, -ef which we puLAishied an Malt. Times will ie il, - Ieesuitical terrible footing in Ithe next worid, seams
eccurte transinrtion a futinight ago. The clique aboutI "hiam"-has iendered a geai Io uts a very questionable form of polite,
<tier is ai ailnsive one agaitst tie Arcli- service to society ')y tIre issuing of titis ness. And whaen ail is said, what lias
ibishop for darinig tu i ane si a duel. Pastoral. la iese siePpy days, wlretr titis poor Arclhbishop dont tirat siîould

umentr. l You cannmrot be surprised by any every onie dues tihat whicl is righit in, (lis bring upon him the wratihof " S." nnd Ie
-act of higotry., fulI«. or Craft titt 01ay e% own eyes. titere is a vIey rftrelhing murarsiC Malta Tmes. and the Nalta officials ?
artanate from te Ruttish Clurcih:- " an in rite sound of a public denunciatioi ut 1Ie lis not doe anything whatever be-
instrument of tailice," ' net impetent ;" eCommunication. tI en il salutes oursides srtag a fact. Lie has told his spir.
-1 tite preciouts leier:;" "the standers eari, we inroluntarily exclaini with the itual subjects a circumstance which it con.
contained int he ittaaperame letter of titis Duke, in Skakspete's 'rselfdh Nat- cerns thein te know. ie lias not himself
ill-advised od mani ;" stch is the tone • That strain again! * * j excomniunicated anybudy; nor 4ten
and a great part ofthe substance.af-S»'s O. il caie o'er my car like tire swee South guilty of any unliands3tme or ofli:ious be-
lutter. Ant withl iti sert of jargon, ' hatreaieaes supon a batik ofviolete, ..

Steabag and grintg odour !" haviour. 11is proceedsae kas bren purelythoweverby1 th1i ftoo hesae . miisterial. lie bas not sutbjected the
ents, we get at oor two dicrs whiche and we finad ir impossible to join with tIe nai

rno.It ,wnimpotal Ont. The two ers n. sane Duke in tie continu.etion of Iis rai> Maltese Mtasn t spiritual censures.
daeaut iTie w:er that trody, where Tee greras en toIe hmas merely blee kind enougi to tell
deahvour is tu eimke h alaeur hi ime a sa-ent itow they stand in tirat respect, and
Freetasons arc Enei,li Protestants, andi " Eno ru gh n" more. mn .inon
liter a denunciation of rcenasonry is an
.sci of le:e majeste against Eiglish respect.
ability. Thus wu are tuld tirat "iearily
all the nimibers are Ensglish of grea res.
rpectability," .iilier residents or mili-
qary officea" long stationed in Maiia; the
Ilodge ias %,.en establishied for nearly
sthirty years ;"-and such iMe nxcuses.
On Ime .otiier hand, we are told itait very
ifew Ylditesc are Masoii;s ; cat.Ot hiear
of more tisait fuur or ive." But fhln •1
arn not a Alocon myself," and, being an
Engliuhimatn to bout. •'S." is not ruach of
-an uuthority mi rite subject as regards the
M atese. Tite qu.aini point ire is, ihait
ta-vela Mahlesc-ttat is.Catlholic xubjecîs
.et Ite A rcibisiop-are Freenasons. But
muore; "soine Yei ltaliana refugees 74ave at
(ities atiended -the lodge." -Now., every
ese ktnis th-it ail througha tie Continent,
ut leiast, the Freeniasuns are a most dan-
gerotus seret socieiy, enigaged in a siand-
ing conspiracy -agaiist ail law ad ail re.
ligion. Of titis clas of conspiratore the
Italian refugees in Malta are, Y. the opini-
-ons of wel-informired persons tnai he Yak.

h 
u

. al &le u jeuf, more deaned afnd lm,.
imoral than even 're aver.ige uf itheir as,
sociates. TAePr. it is idetled, are in tie
habit of freqnenting iites secret socieiesj
aid are joinmed ini riment by-mer.rt likely
have lured into iiei--sever-il, or many
of tie Mairese. Su site carse stands with
regard to lite 4r-cibiaiop's spiritutil sub,
jects. As to tie English whiro bealong to
athem, il is eiough tu say tirat societies
bourti together by an oati of secmcy are
iltegal by the Iaw of this counrtry, and tiait
their memtbers are, therefore, etiitiled to
e faveur fromt our courts and tribunats.

This brings us to a Mornng Ilerald
of lasi Monday, wiiclh gives our îransia,
tien of aie Pastoral, -ned pr-fxes mo il a
notice from the ifalta Tiftzes, in whrich
the attention of Il fthe British press" is cals
led to thts subject ; ttre aid tif Parliament
us invoked, for an inquirv 4 as ta how tle
local Goverimentm #ver îiermitied suclh ait
ulawful aacnmti mf aimrutrity ; and,
finally, ai action for libel" is reqresbed
On tIhe part of teic Crowrt awyer." Ai
action for hibel by ti Crown lawyers
sttti.g a Cathiolic Archrbisnllp for aiding

Archbishop has ùone no more than, like a
kind &and faithîful shepherd. give notice to
hlis flock of site dangers they were most
certainly incuîrring. Pope Leo XlI.-not
Archbisiop Cnruana-denounced site se.
cret societies tihen existing. and ail uthers
tiat should iereafter nxist-without refer-
once ta tiat) or climute-in Englond as
weli as in Italy, in Malta as well as in
Siberia. Ilis present Boliness il is, speak.
ing by Pope Leo XiL.-not Asclhbisiop
-Caruana- who, '1 under the penalty of the
sanie excommunication, conmmands ail per,
sons to denounce to their Bishops, or to
eny otier persons to whum it muay belong,
all :hoso whom they know to be members
of these societies, or tu b polluted wilh
these crimes." There is one law in titis
malter for Eng'and as for Malta, and every
lerier that rite Atchbishop ias written ap,
plies to ut as well as tu thmct. It conerns
as s much as tie Maesei. It concetus
us as much gis if it lad affired to it the sig-
nature of any, or of ail, of our own Vicars

s aet Io seeet ao sor ot waso4atia befreàj l neU 8NUL ctSow asiV W iri .wEu vlre.~ Aposioli. We are under excoiimunica.
On rrthezcontrary, in rhese days, ir is sweet. fmithat tly may be not without excuse tion, if we become Freemasons, or if,
e titan tverz esae as to lavitig" enoug i, wen they cone tu join issue with tie knoving a Freemason, we do not de-
wlry, wm ti i f d I Public Prosecùtor (or Accuser) before Ie

.hy, wit te watld fl unchecked udgement Seat of God. Whether his noumce him to us spiritual superior ; and
disorders, as it is at preseri; Vice ram. rrdgeies Seat ti Oud. titer fron that excoirumunication no priest or
liant in iigh itces ; Alisisrm iording it Grace issues his nasstoral our o, tiresedae' Bishop in England cai free u--no one
over Godi Heritaig-; ani the Powers of inqunt .u r n l are u- but tie Pope hhiself. Titese things are
.Usikness riding aimnoat supreme over the conimunri 'aed. They are thrusttout of reaally worth attending Wnfor their own in-
Ileais and instruments of good, we %hall a ;t e p uing is docu- trinsic imtportance ; and, as a marier of
not soon have "enougr" ufexcommunica. .n im Arcltbishop, b> asuing titis docu- rsosy, it s worth whie ta examine
tion; and a:dsuredly it it oral of ali con- met, thas now tire act-a kindneai some of th reasons given by iat great
pasa in gaess whien we shall gel a surfeit. Porie, Beiedict XIV., for ie inpusition
NI) .ned iuimiiaitsati for wvhich they oughit ta return a unani- fios ueepnsiso, ifdeed; ecutanri micatiors are rot rmous vote of tkanks and a piece of plate, of these severe peniies.
our of pace '(as the 'Ires carrespondenat insead of biiurtering about actions for " Moreover,t' hie says " one of the gra-ays) l r ,en li titis age oflib. vest mo rses of theaorsaid prohibition andand etiligitenmen, nur o e " à Bri . .e. .î.s.
tiihii possession;" Just rite reverse. Ji is Wat the Arcibishop lias publisird in condemrtnison is, that in sodeies and con-

in tis agu, and in Britishpost a, Mahla is n .espectel law fer that island, eaticles oftitis kind men of every reigionin ilil gean inBrtiailpousessies a,.
bore ail possessions in tie world, iait ex but *i tIre gefnerai rde of Chtristentdomn. and sect associait togelher ; from whic.1

commmuicatliuns starck the most of busi- eremding wherever litere are to b ('und tking ,i is sufficiently clear Aose great des

ness, and look most reali and eLrnest. We any." C/hristideles," ' of whatever state, triment may arise tu the purityoj the Ca-

like to see, under tire very nose of Mam. degree, condition, order, dignity,and lire. tholic Religion.' On comp.îring tiis

mun, tse Apostile fuibishing up lsis keys emîjinerce, lay or clericai, secular or regu. sentence with tie passage in the Constitu.

tiat have gel ail nigit usty, pressitng close lar." Ail are under ithe same law, and lion Of Pope Clemaent X1L, o which it

the lock,and warning al amenAtiheists and obnoxious 40t the aane penalty. Malta refer, it s probable thmt r tIctness tis

uirters) tirt he has thunder fim Iis store. differs fr-e 4he res: ut the empire, not if priciple is not meant to lac appied an
house, as welil as keys at his gi: dle. Pc. tIre excoemrmunication, but in rite kinoA. tw, at wrticulir instance. ornier titan to
sitively, we are delighed with tiiîmi Ava. ledge cart. We envy tie Maltese. They thejunction of men of different religions

bar; hris discent of a heavenly message have a privilege which we haie not, in. sa secret societies. But yet the universai,

front ie hiigier powers; and if iere i. aismituch as thcir Arckkisiop declares tu haiy of Ime expression, as tord by Po,Ne

one thing in rime affTir itat pleuses us more them" the whele cuunasel of God in ti: Benedict, sufliciemly shows hmow jeieus
tian anoiher, it is fime fact that it contes regard. Our home-bred Freenmarsons ar the Churci as of the junction of persons of

jump donu .ito •. a British possession," cvery eue of tiheni tkîaoxious tu teise pie- different religions in any enterprise by

among ai awward squad of soldiers and iaîties of excommtinusicaiorn just as ni twic .religion muay be even remorutely af-
stailors, and newspraper scribes-ail of as those of Celenial brecid. Thmat law fected. For, bIe il observed, tiait Iis lis.

firemt truc Brisons t th back.'>onîe. We shows ao unjust ireferences. I fouchme. liness dues not say tirat it is objectionable

wouidi't for tire wuild iave had taie hon. dnd sifrges every "cne alike. litre, In for maien of every sect, &c., tu umtie in

rc -liglt elsewhrere titan in "a Bitiisi. Englanrd, whatever son of the Church tiitse secret sociuties ; but thast th. S se-

possession." iaita is a small colonry, it ay hive taken au nath of secrecy as a ci it societies. tldependently of threir oiter
F objectionable characteristits, are aise ob-is true, and we should have liked a taste Fr.emasons, wietimer ie be a lord, a rmer- jectiuiable because ina tienm rire» ofdi«'er.

of acclesiatical brimistoan nearer lnae ; J chant, or a be.ggar, ii piaced uimder tIhe #-nt religions are associated togeilher.
but, after al., ite CelmAtial Visitat lias b.mn af the Churchî's greatest curse. lie Tiis s the firsi objection. Tire second

i caino receive -ausoluumn from his confes. (as ve shall presently sev) is thut itey arclib-irid witlrs ri l iim ertfce auîd icve iil1-sce uitt.iip titspici
aiswer fur ir evens Malts will (raid enougit sur, excepr mut Itis lat agony ; but, in ail savt soire 0. %%!der a sppicition ih.rt ivefoIalil ubf.uali vr Loi serii aieie.Pri-.sit rrmpfor himi to du befare al is over. Lontg trile uf .eaihh, amust apply to Ihis lioliness ie habit ofimargi..inlg. We could
life, iten, to rire Excommunication! .lu Poire Gregory itgo Sixicenth befre ht memiînm anoirer sociy iiin whiclh " men
rcmiinds us of better tnrli. and oiker days. i cai be re-admiitted to te pIrivileges of hà*i. if every sect and rehgioin" are united ta.
wthen the Chui ci, naot suriely in theory, faiuin, and mo tie Sacramnît of fime altar. t'mhor munaite touciung faith, moro,

but mr uctmar irlcuuc, iti sta» ls n~ ua cf t îatrr~îî aîd Ieresy. Titis tco, rvuitld beugrate Lutibut( in actusal liacuce, witha sterniantguage ti o h rhihpo at who) d dasbut mosîntaeifnily owads ~lduguanL., rclbisinjîimrcluded in lite iîrirncipie laid diiwn l hiI&but uos( merciful tdowardis hui cts, deneunces these penalties ira Iis own Iloliness. At least wu stubimmit timis re-puimrted out t ire t dangers th-. were dioceào. Popr Leu XII., and l.is iieda, <ilction Io ltose who'm il. concerna.rrruning bry thtr crnus, andi rocued themn u r.

frontmh ir sh -.e c of d a ti b r a m ta t-tlit g cesso sr , establisied tiemt fur tire whole s Ai ot i er cai se ,"viuse hte Cuie o

of under tiait ;il i. ait iti u ex, Crcu imfrltna Trstric and :amidevius britand or secrtcy byofthnertata has fttemae.,Chturcht, and fur all timse tu comoe. Thte 1 which are hliddel sthe thlings thats take


